
l'lililinlu'd every Thursday.

T H. HAHTERi Editor and Pi opnetor,

Subscript ion 1.50 per year.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
On ('ctlmtin. On Year
One hull Column On year i.oOnn lour Ih Cnhiinn, oim Ye f., tf'Mr fi"Fl(iiiil fanl. pet yrur ft l)

AuilltiiM. Kicrutor. AiliuinlKtrHi'ir, ami
Awltntt Nollrra Ij.60

When ni ifril rruriKf im ntf Hri- - inmlu, all
eilverllfiMni-tit- . lni-rt- luf rm thnn 4 month,
we chum II 'ib prr Inrli lor flr-- l liinrrtlmi fi.mi
it lha prrnml lnirti..ti eii.1 "t crnta lur mriininiT(urnt liiTtiiin.

Thursday, Dec. 13, 1888.

Senator Itiiills denies tlmt he eir-n1.- it

fl lu.iliciniiHstoi ii'Hiilimit l'rewi-ten- t
CleveLml, mid lifter thisdi-nia- l

from a limn who win never known to
deviate from 1 lie utrict line of truth
all further controversy is ridiculous.
The blame of circulat ing these stor-
ies belongs to those Deinoernts who
circulated it scurrilous paniplit at the
St, Lions Democratic convention,
and to the New York Timrn, which
revived the whole matter for the
pm pose of denial, after it had been
lost sight of.

Savs the Philadelphia Xorti
A im riniu : While the Soldiers'
Orphans' schools of this State were
originally intended only for the edu-
cation of children of soldiers killed
in 1 mt tie, they have liecii extended
from time to time to accommodate
the orphans of soldiers who have died
since, an. I this might lie again done
with justice ly (lie Legislature so as
to prevent the expiration of the
schools in isim.
of the schools estimates that in 1890
there will still remain over 1'iOU chil-
dren under sixteen years, and these
should certainly he provided for
Pennsylvania owes that much to her
sons who went into hattle for her,
and every soldier's orphan is niorallv
entitled to this education, which has
heretofore lieeti so freely given. It
will not he many years before the
last soldier's orphan will he past tho
school aire, and as the expense is
continually decreasing, another ex-

tension of the schools will he inex-
pensive as well as proper.

Benefits cf High License

And again Philadelphia is heard
from on the High License ouestion
A well-know- n lawyer of that city Hays
tlmt it in quite probable the licensi
Vvit wilt next year further ruLiU
the number of saloons to one thous
and. Last year there were about 3,
:!!" applications before Hie court
and these will lie reduced to 2,00(1
next month. There are at nresent
about I, 'Mr.) licensed saloons in this
city ot over a million people. ;..
duce this number to oik thousand.
and there is one saloon for every one
thousand pie. At nresent there
are less arrests und commit incuts to
pi Hon tliiiu under the old law, anda
more yin-ra- ol e,ei ain-- of the laws.
I'lie,,,- feel , hae impressed thciuscl-e- s

mi the ni'nds of the judges, and
i f I hey ean keep I In- number of sa-
loons within tun- - thousand, they will
doit. And again the emphatic dec-
laration is made that hie.li license is
not a failure.

Iliceeck's rcssica Eill-

Washington, Dec. iiiber lo. In tin
Senate to-da- y Senator Jliscock, of
New toil;, nit induced a bill
in;.' fur the pensioning of soldiers and
sailors of the late war who sutler
disability, as follows :

All those who have lost both feet
or both hands or one foot and one
hand, or have totally lost tho night
of both eyes or the sight of ouo eye,
the sight of the other vye having
been totally lost previously, or have
been disabled by wounds or disease
so as to require tho constant aid
and attendance of one or more per
sons. !7J per month ; all persons
who, in like manner, have been to
tally disabled for tho performance
of any manual labor, or have lost nn
arm at tho shoulder joint or a leg at
the hip joint or so near tho joint in
either case as to prevent the use of
an artificial limb, or have been per
manently disabled in an arm or a leg
or hand or foot ho as to bo disabled
in a degree equal to the said loss of
an arm at the shoulder or leg at the
hip, 50 a month ; all those who, in
like manner, have lost an arm at or
above the elbow joint, or a leg at or
above the knee joint, or ho near tho
joint in cither case as to prevent tho
list- - of an artificial limb, SIOj all
those who have lost a hand or foot,
s:i".

It also provides that all those who
hav e been disabled, by wounds or
disease, for of man-
ual labor, in a degree next inferior
to the class totally incapacitated for

tho performance of any manual la-

bor, heretofore rated at $24, shall
receive a pension of per month.

Sound Advice---.

We agree with the a writer in the
North American, of Philadelphia,
who, in speaking or writing rather
of the correct revision of the tariff,
says in these blunt, plain words :

"To all Republicans we Bay, do
not be deceived. The country will
not allow any trifling with the ques-
tion. It in of vital importance to
the future growth and prosperity of
the nation. You are to revise the
tariff. But it must be dono on broad
principles, treating all sections hon-
estly, protecting all home industries
to hucIi an extent that it will not be
possible for foreign competition to
destroy them or even to retard their
growth, but not to the extent of
making monopolies or trusts' possi- -

If .1 1 .. 1 11 .
uiv. ii iiie pany uesiiaies uow, jusi
so Hiiro as the sun risen and sets will
it bo retired four years from March
next into the oblivion it will ho just
ly dencrve.

"President Harrison has an oppor
tunity that seldom falls to man. If
he w ill rail to his council men whe
represent the highest order of states
manship, men whoso names are syn-
onymous with brains and honesty
iijc mere mention of whose names
inspires confidence, he will have tho
most glorious administration the
country has ever witnessed. We do
not want to see the Administration
handcapped with men who have
been before the country as candi
dates for office for years, nor those
who are known only as political
managers. The times demand big
men, honest men, wit.i a perfectly
clear and unimpeachable record, and
the country will not be satisfied with
any others.

"Tho writer of this article is a
straight-ou- t Republican ; not a
Mugwump nor a Republican who
votes one year for his party another
year for a Democrat, but a Republi
can who has always voted for his
party, who believes in his party and
its principles, who rejoices beyond
expression at his party's success,
and because he loves the principles
which govern the party, he wants to
do what little he may to guard it
from making a mistake. Tho coun-
try trusts us sufficiently to give the
management of its affairs into our
hands. Let us accept tho r espou-Hibilit- y

in all seriousness and prove
faithful to the trust. Doing this,
tho control of the government will
remain in our hands for an indefi-
nite period ; failing to do this, the
days of the party aro numbered."

WTien flaby wm elok, we pare Iiet futon
WUtn alio ww a I'liilJ aim rriivl fur ('natnrta,
Whan alu beraiue Mim, ah ilcing to Caatoria,
W bau hatl Children, alia gar Uieia Caaloria

Dr. Tlit'i-I- , tlie ecl.-liiiile- Specialist,
lias et to receive of special dis-is-

aiiii l.idnev dleu!H, or
I'loml prison ul I e I (I i n, promptly
OTCt hi it). pr..-reMt- n.. pel lliillu-lill-

cure- W e wniiKl uilviM' nil nlieriiig to
euli-ll- ll I lie Iim-I- i or tlv
lelter, 111.-- know leily e und piiwer of

i most inai Vi Luis, niliee .LIS
Noi l Ii Fourth Street, l'liiliulelpliia, ptt

Bucklin's Arnica Salve
The Best Suite in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Boron, Ulcers, Bait Itheuin,
Fever Bores. Tetter. Charmed lUuda.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Bkln rup--
uuuh, una positively cures rues, or no
pay required, it is guaranteed to give
perfoot satisfaction, or money refund- -

d. Price C3 cents per box at G. M.
Bhindel's Drug Store.

Our Candidate for President,
H will bt) Ii. ununited by tile uou

veulion and Will bo elected by the
people. hi'cutiPt he will come the nearet tollllinu' their Ideal ut a Cheif.Mitg-Istriit- e.

Kleetriu lii iters has beeu
given the hiirhfHt place, because no
other medicine has ho well filled the
Ideal of a perfect tunic and alterative.
I he people luive indorncd Kleetriu
Hitters and rely upon this ureat re-
medy in u triHililesof Liver, iStoumeli
and Kidue-H- . For nil M.iIhi lal Fever
und diH'MM-ncaus- p by Muiuriul I'uMoiih,
Kleetriu liilter cannot be tm highly
recoinnieiideil. Also cures Headache
and Constipation. Satisfaction gimr.
Hliterd, or money refunded. 1'rice SOij

d $1 at li. M. Bhimiei Dmj; Store

Notice- -

Ncitlco Is lietvliv elvpn Unit I will nut tm r.
HiKinsllili1 fur any s bv mv son,
Ainiiiiiii .1. Klluu. Io any
trixMlH will (lu so ut thi-l- own risk.

JOHN W. KLINE.

IjIXKCUTOU'H N()TICK.-Xot- ice is
t hut V.ut TnuU.

tiieliture mi llm oit.itA a! 1 ll..i..l. a ... i i
(t mv iiuo wi n tin ih in nut iiHiuruiioJ 1)H ul MhH.itHirifh, SnydtT county.

i ii., nuvo ifori milieu n inu iuitiriuni( reoi -
ln.r in Mil kil I..UI.4I1I0 All ..aN,..., a 1. . -... ...... r, , ,,,, iVi ni lie. 1 II Ul VttllV, HI

utn payment, nntl tlioxi h.ivliitf el iiui UKHiimt it
'Ht Ul iU' ill i PVUICIIIt'Ul IU

h. .M 1. 1.1. W 1 IT V. N M V r. R ,

Executor.

Poaaeawa manjr Important Advantafea over all
other prepared Food.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Makos lump, Laughing, Healthy Sable.Ratulntaa the (tumaor) and Bowaia.
fdltl bjr Dnnrglata. Me., 30., S1.00.

WELLS, PICHARDSOW t CO., IHUKOTU, T.

A Portlcillo of T.eantlnil baby portralta, prlnl-- l
on flnc plate paper bv patent Photo tmcei. aent
free to M.rthur uf any Habr born Willi In a year.

ery Mother wanta theaa Dlcturaa: n.n.1 iiimr.
GtY Uabjr'a name and age.
WILLS, RICHARDSON 4 CO., Proo., Button, VL

I

111

,

IN

AND

to color mora aonda an mber
dyca ever tnmle, ami to giro more and
durable color. Auk for the and take
00 36 colore 1 to cant each.

I CO., H.
For Gilding or Fancy USB

Oold, to Cent.

1

Sik-I- i tt hint never ben neen in Snyder county will be found at

D,

Baby Portraits

AN ELEGANT

It'o Ea&y

Superior

Strength,

Beauty,

Simplicity.

Line of STOVES

T. mm STOVE DEPOT.

The variety In ko the ty leu ho eleiratit. Htid the no reininmtbl
that the buy era cant resiot the Injf itppenratice of the

mii);nlt)cpnt Square Heaters and Decant Cook and

All buy a Stove and go home happy.
QmiOrO UnnfarO. cw Suiwliino, Art Fortune, Xew
OqUdl U nCdlDl Ol Howe Vcnlilatnl, others.
Xew Hetilutor, New Sustjuelianna, Onnl Otnunn

Times, Golden Affc, Ktc, Ktc. UUllK OlDVcSl

S. T. Buck, Merchant Tailor,
NEW BERLIN,

My
complete. receiving HhipmentH CI.OTIIS, CASS1-MKKK- S,

mauufaetiire
Huitethrotijfh guarantee

Sfouiiiij', Dying Repairing XYutly Cheaply
Machine,

ilotliiug

The Piper
and Rifle

llns system combined
sliot-gn- n oilers advantages
other makes even nmre

marked those
only. They excel
ers 111 strength, accuracy
workmanship balance.

A

of

ect.

thnn

JHnmtmd,
other.

WLLS,

Bronilng Article,

Bronia, Copper. Only

before

jrrent, priced
clooext tempt

Sloven

ami

and

slmt

Warranted

I'.OU

IW HOME

Sewing Macliine !

Thin in a
doubt the eit8
lent and inoxt durable

In the market
troiif, swift, and sure. Perfect

in It ban work-
ed ItHHlf info Mm ImuiI inniliiur ull
competition and to-d- ay xtainU

for all

Merchant Tailoring Department
i full and I am daily of

Ktc, for the tif and well made Clot hint;. I
take orders for county and alway Sat inf ac-
tion.

nml and
Call and the famloiiH New Home iee the Uali y of goods

and the htvleH of our and we u ill need no nllu-- r

Aug. Hi. n. S. T. New Ilerlin, Pa.

Breech-Loadin- g Shot-Gu-u

Combined.
ritle

over
than for

far all oth

and

ACiKNT

PR I FS V11;!!' m;lin, bent decarlmnized
..

blned
10 10 1 t,r.rt.,e. f. cartridge "oCTflH o'- ;on, a above, lW1.rd ca MaZ

Th C aLove nriroa iiuA

to
WITH

brilliant

Bllv.r,

TH- E-

machine beyond
litfhtcht runnlni,',

operated
niuchine Simple,

every

unrivaled purpOHPH.

Stylixh
Snyder

done.
examine

IIl'CK,

f
viilo

38-5- 5

ur:ipei sue ami one box ofcartridges

FISHING-TACKL- E !

Complete. Assort-

ment

Rods,
Flies

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Bait,

Dyo

Fastness.

RICHARDSON Burlington.

DIAMOND PAINTS.

(Irand

PA.

particular.

mmm hmml
v - V.' ' . JK r

I respectfu llysubmit to you a few prices Assorted
Trout-ile-s at 25c. a dozen, tr,out-liok- s to gu 25c. per doz.,
plain trout hooks 5c per doz. best oiled-sil- k lines from 2
to 3 cents per yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 cents po
yard. Keels from 25c to $2. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

J. B. Reed, Sunbury, Pa.

Watch This Space,
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We are now prepared to show you an immense va:

fl 1 UT SM

Hi S.NfllflHS IIWIB
j "1 W U WW

In Dry (Joods we have an elegant lino of Conil.iii
Suitings, Ladies' Cloth, Ratines.

A Variety of Wash Dress Good
Scotch Zephvr Cloth

ew Uahcoes,
Century Clotli.

White Dress Q,

An Elegant Line of Cassimeres
Laces, and Embroideries.

IFfln-stocBai- ss Knce tries

mm BROS., Selinsgrov

WcllD Mas!

1 et ill continue in tbe Merchant Tailoring busincBs with roto,

Bby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
and lake this means of informing the people of Snyder coatitv, I'm

have on IiiidiI a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and buuipltB from tie Lost and most reliable New York and I'bilade!;
bouses, and will sell lower than ever. Catting, Cleaniug, lienniriog,!
ing aDd Scouring done on short notice.
Nov- - llf- - E. E. BUCK

New Goods! New Goods
Having just returned from the Eastern cities with a magnificent .tort

goons we taKe tins method to invite the citizens of the West End toc&ll
see it and notice the

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE
at which we are offering It. You will And everything of the latest lot
line of

READY MADE CLOTHING
Dry Goods, Dress Uoods, Single and Double Shawls, Wooleu BlaukeU.
Djireaiis, Allien Table Uooilo,

Glassware, Tinwaro, Queensware, a full line of Jewelry, Clocks, Vtd- -

BOOTS AMD SHOES, RUBBERS U
Everything is new and fresh and the prices cannot help but suit tlied

"l ""t. MeHrt always inonurul Tor the liberal putronngo thus fuf
tended us, and will eudeaver to merit a continuance of the mme bv m
and uprlKlit ilealings.

riiKIDMAX&GKTZ.
Ueavcrtowii)f"


